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FOrR TIIC SAiIDA TII.

Mk!M, we come, dear Lord, to [hee
And owiv bel·ore Ily tlirose;
'econse [o offer on our knee,
Oor vows to ice aîlne.

hie'er we have, whîate'er ve are,Thy baunty freely gave ;
wu dost us liera increy spare;
And wilt liercafter save.

il sot our tongues or knen can pay
The mliglity Ileht we i e ;
rinore we sihould thln ve can sa>,Far lower should we how.

s then, my soul, bring ail tihy powers.
nd gnieve thou nast no more';

ig every day thy chnirest hours,
Lad thy great God adre.
tabove all, prepare tly Ucart
)Qthis, lis ow n 1 lest day,
itisweet task to heur thy part,

Wad sing, and love, and pra>

!rona Hicke's Devolions.

- - ---

- --

- ~ - -=~

--

-- _-- _ - i.

P R A Y E R.*

There is an eye tliat never sleeps,
Beneath th lcwing of nighit;

Tiera is ain car [liaI neyer qimuts,Vien sinks [h beain of liglt.

Thera is an armn tliat never tires,
-i \hen human strepgth gives vsy;

Tlhere is a love, that nover fails,
Wlen carthlly loves decay.

hat eye is fix'd on seraph throngs;
'liat car is filled with angels' songs
That arm uplholds [lit world on high ;Tihat love is tlironel beyond the sky.

But there's a power which man can wield,
When mortal nid is vain;

That ey e, ithat armn, that Ile to reach,
Tat latening car to gain.

That pmver is Prayer, vhnîch soars on high,And feeds on bliss beyond the sky.
.9Saturday 
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O R I G I N A L. Or fhacboya named Missianary f-i following obawithin [e-- - - -----mention s nmade in the abstraet frih oowntobwtinttow"nship; to be called by thec namne ofrRICA, NoTICE OP TIIE PARIsnn r fr ract fli98 :- The the Parish of St. Stephen, for and during such limeI N ST. STToHh£P E Reverend f r. Norris reaclnyol ialifax, afler a only a this District shall consist ofone Parish,--INf 'Tu TOWNSHîIP OP CHRESTER.e passage f only tenty our days rm Torbay- a certificate to this effect is inserted in lie VestrvE ,tosrend Mr. Kin (o ftector of W indsor) was Book. copied ftrm the records of council, and sign.edca. Edinors, c cean for nine weefs and hr c by James Gautier, Depuity Secretary.t ay, o)e e goiuad We happinss of satng foot In the autumn of ISOI, Mr. Norris remnved to

li ab a v è c n ,g ra v i n ,« (b ein g il is b e lie v e d flic o n flic sa ne r u n d . W il li flic a p p ro b a tio n of flic '\ e v B u s i k , i i e e l e r m i elemt the descr i i n [iv m your ar t of the B lish op of ova Scotia, M r. N orris repaired t Chics- Brunsw ck, where li rem ained until A .D .180 ,
wt w iî fla desc ip ton g vcr. in y o u r p ap er o f th e te r,iic ra f lie labo urs o t fli c tl c Mlr. L loy d iiad ucen ch r e n t 1 -r % i o ' r w l is i n i i h P a g t

Jan'y, afford somie idea of the size and situation sr irhl recived, and hi . loss sa Luch lame ted. lih renaied ntil aile inia Na is death.e buldigi whchn te hl ay f te Lrd.so wll eceved an hi los s muh lmened.chmarge nffhe Parsh of Cornw allis, in wvhich Parishte b siildinmi wliclioll lie wn ol day of he Lord- The people expressed great joy at Mr. Norris's com- he eaeni th im f hi death.the God tai ti flhes i the "fori f soin . to [lem, and have made every exertion whiich The filuinger, appointed by our pure and Aponstolic Chîurchi aeîr poor abilities vill admit of, ta render lis situ- Society have been favoured withi several letters fronià,eea" a ndamented eat o fpiste dA ptheRevr. aion comfortable, and ta indure han ta remaini the Bishop ofNova Scotia,nvcry one expressive oflietbe carey and lamentel death olie eve Mr. amnst iien.-'Iieir little church is iiiishcd on the dihgent atittionofhries ta theirrespectiveýd, the congrgaio regularly asembled cer a outside; but owing to the present difficulties of fle cures.--The changes whiich touk place last year iii
dry,ien the Prayers and a sermon ner roail iies, the completing of it u1ihini, an.iouls as they missions have given general satisfaction. Tiemr. Georfg WeidIe, a orhy n ai and osîad arc for it, caniot soon be expected.--T.rhey have churchwardens of Cornwallis have more particularv-man, a wheom sam e mentio itl fle ade lrcady purchased a Pirsonage houise,and are pufttmg expressed their obhligatons to the Society, for these

inler.-T he mebers a eris etile flock, de it ]n repiair. It is a growng settlement, consistmr. appoiinent of the Rev. Sr. Norris to [bat place.rithout a siepierd, te oentimes ucti de- at present of an hundred families. De preaches In tle abstract for 1811, lic folinivin- mention si consequence af te udden loss o ter spi- twice every Sunday, and gencrally chooses Gospel inade of him : -Mr. Norris lias visit m estr, is
h ee. And from ne of therm I have lcard, points for his subect, and endeavours ta give them former mission, hiee i prnied Chric , and hiap
apricges thlyonce enjoyedin tlici r native right apprehensions of the doctrines of salvation; tized s.x children. Of h prea andrespec[ed ra-atie ors ofthey Psaelmst in tstices natnse po ints otto themi the advantages of peace and union i ive says- -"I ktnow lie nl a ineradrespectd eatt -

,te vodsoffic Paoitnflestnirlest fz(ilsv und cluristiaiî cliarity, anîl also lakes evcry occasion ment îo Clicsicr, boti au aeunt of ils hinIiigls fir:tsi ton have ben applicale, i y tlic va[crç t• re nove tlî prejudices, and correct the errors curca id albo lhî'i is liîvai g been flic firt [o esahaisi
iylon ive sat dovs aîd %vept iviieii ive rcuhi- wiliio some eave fwhoî prv, tirouli fle influence many thmigs m ta parish." He stiil is affection-
lîhec 0 Zion." ai flic Teaciiers .vise prevalil iii tliose hat. li atety reiiieiîbered lîec liv flic fess .1gad incînibers ofthe expiration of about tvo years and an hall thie short time lic lad been vith theni rfro,i tle Mil. fil Chîremmlin et remain, as ide d are ail tlosfhedeathi of their forner Pastor, another mis- of July ta flic 16th of October)lie ias baptized six- %ise at any lime have n ,iisîred amo trei in hoery the Reverend Robert Norris, vas sent lo teen children." s t i [o ny t e mu a n te hlio-ucd.by tuhe Venerable Society for the Propaga- . Froni the abstract 1799, the following extraci _ythms."--Tobecontinued.of the Gope,-tiat Society hiloe praise s made :-" e Reverend ïMir. Norris, 11M issionaryow bren in tua Cltirchi for more than one at Cliester, writes that he had baptiz d 1, mr- l £ as £ C [ T a .d and thirty years-but wolise Jleaven-born ried tvo couple, and buried two--le is settled in -r

forefa i eow sto vit ht tfi r i llic ldhrsonage liouse vhich flic people purchas- Th Church of England ias revived, is reviving,
bioreia[lîers, -vihlinuit Ilîcir lîelp, boil ave cti.--IiOWvvr ivaîl disposed, thîey aie in gesse. ami, in spîh" a îof îii.-.îeiai iii tiropostinn taad destitut oi f reclgious instri:ction from a di- ra too poor to contribute n iuc [o fl e mi en e-ndmance ilpat opposi ton -pion- nih, by flc [lessaag a of rn, capti-bonized mninistrv,--iaid i bse children in ma- of a iiiiiiisler. Many vho ar caled Nc Li-lits an- liha os rvive. IVe are low fCGcud, Cl nti..cfnaces would have been vithout even a com- end lhis preaching ud hie finrst i eLis t- nuree renve iWe rnat orete Churcheducation, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ n ha"o htVnrbeSceyl-wl ntm eraa i stii rjdC'es and p)erstecut:on, howvever riful for the lime, is of..education, lhir nouliat Vtorble Sociey hi- evil i inie ycar aay, as tey have not been visit- 'en the mot effectial purifier. Tihius il pileases the.exended fîir binaîtity to these savoired c- cd latehy by aîny an their t1c5tors.f r Grest 11cad of his Chuich ta educe good out af evil.-Sirice it is ao iv ch weren tc t alat who on w tO the fl.c 5t.i i Inrcli 17Î99,a memoriaI was for- The vtanfare vich bas beni opened upon our coin-ten, but Sc eaools, bliyicii %co c.pcn tho a l ise ivardd ta flic Lieutenant Governot,,Sir John Went- intinion. finds il tirmly entrenched ; and in propor..attend iout, % c assis[ed bm tIrs Socie y ir hertprding [liat tlite fownshipi 1 of Chester might lion as ils ntii%[ers are enabled ta rise o tlhe bigh

eld havetbeen suppordter estr o o a parish; and it ap ars frm the mraaure of tleir sacred trust, ve may hrpe that thocould hav been sppored Vestry Book,thiat Chester %vus crected into a parish blessing of the Lord our Gnd will be upaf us, andon the 9tlh of February 1800, ta compreiend ail liee c need not fear wvbat man wvould do unto us-dHcad lands and Islands,commonly knovn and deemed Christian; Obscrvtr.
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P'or t/1 (G 1ùl Chrman ' V owe theu ldve t'Ir their works sake, wiich ti icty in this parilh, winIt hng untannously agrecj
should b p ,d every respectfuil atnd kin atIto, Il imeting procerdl to n :ganize " 'T art. lm

" Remlei ber thei whiehi have the rle over you, uo tention, hv pcetlj beailrig their inf<mities, as.month Cmmittee of tt)ioceqau Church Societyr )
have spoken uno you the word of God ; wIhme faith fo- tleV nio sie,t to e passons wt o h e. Ne- Nova Seotin," vhich eaisisted or the folloIg i. Cs
1Iw consilering site eunii ofuie'n r -a:esus Chlit e:tol spleak of he wert d uefects, o lueh ili CCIS A
the sinne ves tn y, and to.d y, dtu forever.' huinan nature ha s mariied the ith, tn believe well, r %TRoN.

ofthmeir motives, to cover their iititiies uit thei '"e Lord Bishop ofthe Diocese. t
There are few subicets cither of sound christian veil of ebanty-(tholigi we nwo to ourselves, to so-' vit Lor Es ENOr. i

doctrinle, or, or pire gospel inn-a l, ,»hilclh the cietv, to the ehucli, to nor cud, to represeit thteir tilla

ciergV of our venerable EstablIisieit dl tint d tfre- counitit, if it is really iiuhke that of tie truo minis- The Rev. A ddington 1). Parker, Rector.

quenitly fail o ar aitt iotion whii thew umio't eneri-getic ter ofJcsus Cirist To pray for theIm, is a duty oit , si:m iY .

eloq enre Yctt le is one part if' our duty on the part of his flock tpon n% hieh the great A1 ostle t U Mr. Joseph Findilay. pes
Ihich they touchli sehltoim, ndi sight1ly, if ever -- the Genties sets a hisg value ;-.and while wt iit th T uctn. ,th

fro mt genu ine delicacy, of feeling, failin g to reilmind true elevaion al su , whtch hritian faith iand chu-
us of the respect and gratitude tat ve owe thiem. rity alone can imspire, lie iejects the pecumîary aui lr. Robert Janison. 1!icàl
selves. wthile thCY exhau't their lialt id srength, nf his folIlover I lis own indtividual case, at the STANDIO CO.ITTTr. .1tth
and iintellt .t it otur ser% ice. !Iappv for thei.i tiat saine tinne that le represents the care for lthe bodily Edw. H. Lowe, Esq. G. B Creighton, Esq tIIî

tltv are aho in the setn iec a'fa G rd. th, is ont un. wants of tieir iinsters as the positive duty or alti Ihos. B. esbrmsay, Esq. Mr.Robert Albro. c1,
rigiitenus to forget their faiti and lIabour (if love.-christian flocks. lie entreats for limselfl, " B r, r. lolin Rutt. Mr. Thos. Miller. h
Btut from one unceced wi the clergy, except thiren, pray for us." . '. Edw. Morris. Mr.Jont Ilinmmiieman. Gospc
hy the tics of gratitude and duty wiith vhieh the If tue spent moro time in prnfing for nir nimisiers,, Mr. ates Turner. Mr. Ilenry Findlay.
grcat IIead of the Ciureb has b-lund his people, an that the word of God nulîglt through their imeansMr. Charles Storey. Mr. John Gates.
opinion foundiel upon observation, Cannot corne with have Cree course and abound, nte shotld feel Jess dhs-,Ir. Johin Meizher. Mr. George Morash. n'c
self-interest ; and would to leaven hliat those wh'oposel to find fault with then, and more inclined to Mr. John Lennox. Mr. John Bishop. Liv
wisl well to the chirci, could be miade fully awareilisten to their teacinaîg. Christ directs us ta prayi A SuuscnagR.
of Iow tmulch evil and declenlsion our fæluire of duty to the Lord of the harvest, thnt he would send forth Dartmouth, Feb. 28t, 1839.
to our clergy is the real cause. more labourers muto hi5 harvest ; and St. Paul, Ro- Drt ti F

For, ail lite duties of soctety arc reciprocal, par-j mans 15,-30. " Beseeches his peaple for the Lord ----------- fer

ticularly those of a parish mitister and his flock :,Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love of the spirit, THE COLONIJAL CHURClMJlAN. Ploi
and hard to humaitn nature and painfuil t the soul in-tlhat they strive together vith him in their. prayers tt il

viarated and impelled byDivne grace is it-to meet to God for him." L URA A ,
a cold, a careless, a selFsh, an angry return for aill We owe to our clergy as well as ta God and to our SA c
the patient care, pains, ingenuitv, stuly, self-denial,owt souls ta attend the publie worship diligently, to
w-atcltfulness and prayer, with whici tiey, as anbas-1bring all our family and servants, nnd to teach them PAssioY Wrsx.-The gradual progress of lime hi Dele
saudors for Christ, endeavoi- ta lead us to acquaintlto listen respectulily ta their message fron God unti-,irouglhtus again to tlie verge o thei nost solemn weekI £MOC

ourselves vitlh Ilim and hie at peace. TIsteadl then <n tus.--Wc owe to themi as vell as ta our onvi uln- the lurcl's ycar-a w eek, whtici fron tOe carliestitime 01oha
aof te careIess iidiffereire vith Iu licht theiir ain i -derstaîndinig and permanence ai' chnracter, to attenid hlas been consecrated to a deep and tnournful remet Dr.G
tions on the mnst Imîoientous suibjects tire niet,ht'tilîo their iniistry steadily, not t b led away wtithî ranceof the blessed Saviour's "'agony anldblooysmeî dpro
du we owe to theni as the imesseigers of God to uis. the imiltitude by every new comer, and not to have

We onue ta our clergy reinetbratce, to thinfk of o'r ow-n affertionate pastor whot lias faithfully IanJis cross and passion, ces precious deith and hurl."
tieir advice and istructions, that we nay f-1low boured t instict us,and iho has tauîglt us almost Let these subjects, so coicerning ta sinful man, bel

them. To thiîiik of thear .ersonal feelings and carei,al the valiuble knoviedge of divtno things that ve subjects of our moditations during thiat interesting wet b
that we may refresh theair spirits. Ve owe obedipssess-to preach to bare walls.-Wc aioe ta for every day nif nhlich ar. appiropriate and affecting fiai
ence to the word of God vhich they speak to us, l'or Christ our Lord to wait at his altar, ta hearkein to lion of Scriptureis alpointel in thesermices oftho chu le 01
they are his ministers to us fir gu. ILt is o'r part our own miîinisqter wiiom ie lias set over us, expecting ,Tose who desire la have their senso of ohgaton ti hous

io follov their faith,to behlieve amnl trust in the living Divine grace anl blessing thtrotugli his means, as
Godi alonie as they set us ait exaimple. 'Christ hiinsel'has«sid- lie that receiveti whom- Sa~inurof - increasei, tluir failla i. ls sved the

We owe thein a respectable, ant clhcerfual, and iii-soer I send receiveth me, and he thaItreceiveth ful love quickened, the cniuness of their tooungrate selr

dependent maintenance, suci a iaiiteianc-e aus t ilime, receiveih him ihat sent me." hearts varined into the fervours ai holy love, tlieir l

enable tihm tn set uts an e.umph. f eorri'y In ihe' -\n with whitever ardour the dissenter mnay tience under the triais and provocations of life impro cere

poor, lîhrality to lenlÀetlcial mieih instititioIns, an peak of hs oxperience, lis enjoymenats, and his pri- hv the example of their tncoamplainng but ever suif en
lospitality ithoutt grudgiig If the piety of our vileges,-I helcve it wthl b found by expcrienc Lord,-wil do well to attend wherever lthe ouse ofG ky i
cathohie ancestors was misgîided in their liberality tI aid leaa-ned frumin observation, that no other christians
the clergy-and if tleir large donations did tend tonsociety aflords the follower of his Lord the constant ,l 011cti 1 nos %miii meek liensts andi elue revrecceien
corrhupt the Church, there is httîle danger of a like and salittary nicans, of growing in itmility, self receive those holy ivords, which vil there b rea. . d
recsult in our coiutry. There is cvery reason L> be- knnmoiledge, faith, patienre, charity, wtisdoni, sin- tendiancew tith sitcore minds, oapon suclh imliressieà. fia
ieve that our ntation of theur condîuct in this res-'cere anl daily christia o llinaess ; in reverence for vices can hairdly fail to iave a beeiciai effect tipon Ad

pect wotali double the nuniher of ouir clergy wio are GeOd' Najes'ty and confidence in its love and care, iearts ant lves,and to prepareus for auite comneinon'. tet
nov too few to instritct lialf thte people commonitted ta andtl hope of eteral life-thaut the dilgent warsipper of te closing scene in the tmysteraes ai redeciing h e cu

their care, wtol increas he piey,knledg, ly-fis i tean-nd for at reson Ithechur should nt open during this solemen ut

aty, and inmpruve the nmoral and social habits of our i conceive it ta ie hie dty of cvery menber of hert wie well nul the usua devins so t a i

population, mtgore titan aniy otier neans Liat swe couldfo!i to du all ii 'iîs p'i-er to bring everv person into i5t'ill lie ta att e usual de-olions of th c nd

take. 'lier bosoN, wio loves his ieigthunir. And if our mii. ho epistle and gnspel for eaci day. (G7In tli! air

If persans mtriustel wtiti parish affa:rs %% ould take'disidual part that we rai tn as little, yet if dotae tI there wdi,if the Lord permits, be daily service at 3P n

m-e pams o colct thet severail siall smns 1tat our:the true spirit fi lo-ve t Christ and his Church, it isas usiual at tuils season. rfac

people would give, the anmoutnt mauid at best free outr' iiarkedi and re'tutrnîed, buy im whvio has said -"' ho Auniu

present clergy train pecutiary emara-assments.- ,oner gwetcve a citp ofenold twater tn drtk unto And if otery ady otiis ctitt WOck-isimorthyc4 Ouil

And after haviag cheerfuilly ctiuhutedl toitln *r s one ofyouî i lite naine fia disciple ie shall not lose, vout and serious observance, howiuchtirla more thaie e c

port accordin to lthe means thait God lias giiVen uts his rewai-d " V. Ithe Church consecrates to the inenory of the Saviorh mai

e could, hke the israchte of ild, sav', " I have tual crucifixion-iwhten, after having been despisied np
brou::ut away the hallsonCel thinugs o'ut' my hulisse For the Colonial Clurî-chmnan. ,rejcted of men, a Man of Sorrows and acquainted
accordig uito thy commutuandteitits. Louk dovi Messrs. Editors, . riet ed hishn o n his feeund Hebese

frio mi ea en, thy holy habitatio, and blss thy po i- 1 an happy o inform you that a C urc Society , t o piere this ens Atn h s icet, o i He Ce

pe.'' ha as been formîed in this parishi, guider circuistances obedient unta deals, ctcr Lit deatît of lt Cros; 1e ai

It is clear huat God intended from the earliest aes, of a verv favourable nature. A meeting of the pa- inving drunk to the dre-s the cup put into his han ati
a liberal mamitenanrce on the part of the people; andirishioners was called for te evening of the26th inst. howed his blessed lacad and gave up t Ghost! S iks
fatherly care, Iose, faitii instruction, andjuast re- which twas respectably attended, and at vIici lue Goan FrîDAà-thie day marked by such awiful scent. tn.

proof on the part oflhis ministers, as a nmutual bondhest feelinugs appeared tl animate al] present. The the sacrifice ofGod's own Son-te Just for the unj dion
of interest and aieciion betiwcen theu, fron the'proceedings stere conmenced b.y prayer, follotcd deserves, thoughnot thoSabbath, to be kept holy :on

tythes of Abrahain Melchezidek-from te regard' by an address fron the Rector of the parish, setting dSrth blluho l h atfor th hep Sitour

tiat the other tribes of Israci wiere ta sIe to thatfforth the iature antl objets of tlie prposed Society, S.bbali,by til ishofed Ilia t «Ifort(ein (le Saviur Uc

o I.evi-and framn St. Paul's application of thiese statiigithe necessity whitich existed for greater zeail Members of the Churcl, espccially, will surcl a

ings ta the christian churci, especially 1 Cor. 9.; and exertion amîoang the niembers of the chtrchon that day ta cease front thîcir usual cares and) bus ts

for tot mai, but th Lord ordaineidii, that they who throughoutî the mlission iforthesupport of its interests, from buyingand selling, as froim cating and drinkint litey
prracla the Gospel -"ti)e by he For and concludimig wtiith ai carnest appeal to active and
if sw-e havre partaien if their spiritual tinitgs, thaeylearty cooperation mi thse good tw-ork vluich lad beenolirwn detas o testerings o C ri and te
ouglt also to parlake 'f our temporal tiings. Tie'tundcrtaukei. A resolution smas then moved for lthe .nrromiiictails oi thecsurlcrings of Christ, anlte rate;

n-.U.kinIîanl is worthy of lis hire"-says our Lord. limnediate formation of a branch of the Ciurch So-,in ltcartfelt repentauce for their sins, an <itlra' z
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ibeir great Deliverer. It is a "day greatly to le reimii- roovs wre evuently cut by Ieavy masses noved reig ithout, miien enter in, andi dInvil tlere, tooitild by all tlie christian Israel ins their generationis."- O' er tlemut, by' a powerful force; and are sucb as happy to be at rest, to thmk ol'investigating the ex-
)Iày wie have grace t- the dthily unto liait gin for wlch, Woild result -from a pow'erfuil flood. It is true these quisite but uingbtrusise beauities of tlhcir IOw abode.
trist died,and tio rise uinta rghteousness! dilvial marks o no point out the course of the cur- There are questions alto respecting her external or-

-- rent, by nhich they were produced; but thait fact is der and usagen on whichi even lier own children are
Accowî:oaîc:Ir.-T llev. Alr. Moony avails est'abbishied by the testimony lircady adduced.- divided -amiong tlemnselves, becaise they have not

Lrmself of the Coloniail Cliirchiman to return sincere tioietimes they are seen to cross each othera it'-, been it ie trouble, or perhaps baseint had the op-
eq to <lhe Ladies of lis conigregaion rfor theiîr sery ae.rent angles, and this affords evidence that the Irtunty,to e.anunie (lt foundation upon i bich they
<qitable pbrtsent, and assures thei hit he wili take s course of the current was not alivays uniform. stiaii; for few that have done this, have failed to
mly oppîortiti <y of procuring a handsoine Gown with th. There n still ne more fact displayei in the Pro.' be convinlced ni' the uîseflulnces anid propricty of

viice ulich accords with thoe jutstated. It is, n inat they imay have previouIly coisidered iidiffer-
s of money cobscd te Iun. At the samse tile lihe t alus" collected on the southern sides of m ntin- ent or exceptioniable. To sr'pply this information

hpes lie will int <e considered unreasonable ini soliciting ti huis, and isiands. Almost all the islaids I mI a mianner acce>I.ilIe to all, antd thereby to leilove
ther fav.>ur froin tletiu,%i,..-tlhat uhen engaged in sup- Paiaimaquoddy Bay, andt alo..g the Coast, preent prjudico and confira attaciimeit, is the design of

'icamîag teli thronc of Grace for thernseles and aIl dear to the QGith, steep or perpendicuilar clifTs, while on the work n hirh is now bcfore us. It docs niot pro-
hem),they dit nt forget their Pastor,but pirav for <li e seithern sides, they descend by a gradual slope, fess te be a Thelogical aud Bible Dictionary in the-

IhI; that ie my ever testify his gratitude tu nuigh t down to the sea. This circmstance lias arisen ordinary sense of th tern, and is occupied chielly
from the Collections of diluvial dbris formed in the4 i a famihar explanation of hie orderi, customs, ai

G, ue hbis repgeailedly dlisposed the lcarts ofa beloedl i dies made by these pronuiinences, and is exactlyý laliguage of the Chuurch, but se closcly arc these con-
le to acts of liberality- ly ftlifitlly ireachity lh îidlar to thusC occurrni g daily in rit-ers, upon a nected with the life-gin *uîg doeti ines wvitli nhbieli sho

Gospel of Jesuis Chrisi, and by ntching oser lte flock inieh snaller scale. is entrusted, "l liat notlhinîg bu: violence could sun-
minted to hîis c.rge,as onc wo liiusthiercalter renîder . Under the concurrent testimony of so many facts, ier liat Gud had so joined; and hus occasins

etount. it alpears impossible that even the mîost sceptical1 have been ofIered f.or spiritual improvemett too fre-

Liverpool, N. S. Mrch7,1839. siotild lisbelieve tait a delugehas swept oser this quent noat to relieve fhe dreaded appreliensions of
continent : but shouild any' doubt an Cvent tait lias1 technical i earisoieiess."

Gr.Loov or NEw lRuseswIc.-Ve have te îîcknlow- left so many vitiesses of its existence, they shouldi
,e tIhepioiitness u Dr. Gesier sentngus c < receive the adlice of )cmarest, whos whlen attacked Fuarîlcn PosTroNfatExT.-The Generai Meeting

ute first Report of his Geological vey of the adj in by tN tuists for his belief in siiilar facts, li or th Diocsan urc Scity is furter poson t
itfisiI~îîrtutlu Gouicl iuve o te djiiiiget, Il Ge anti selo h Wc iestha Cbl ui So~,city isfrlier o iicdîcsa teP

Province. We take fron it the followiig items, sIevi , " G Wednesdy 22d Nay next, being the next Wednesday to
t tl'n Doctur lias net been uniindful of solnethingf CIIuCiES N P:LADEIPniA.-We INnderstanl from the Anniversary ofthe Society--tlien te take place (D.I.)

ýLigIer tliat the cartlh." We congratulate New Bruins- a fricnd,that aiparlet lrospuerity is statiped on Clitirci af. at the National School honse ln Halirax, at 7 o'clock r..s.
,isk on their gamn by our loss of hie serlices, wiclh Per' fairs ln that quarter-the congregations large, and liberal -- -bys. Iighit have been as valuable te us as those or the te thecir iinisters ini a pra, 'cworthy degree. The Rev. J.i D) 1 E __ D.
Delegationi to Englanid, whichi is to cost thge Provinice£l00, nter all perhaps ma <ee nhie thaticud A. Clark, who was obliged to travel for more than a year At Gluysb'orougl oi the 9tlh tilt. Agnes A. Shres e, lii-£lOtO, anti gifler ail] licrlaips îîîay ect tiliig<liat could for lus hîcllih, ivas paid lus usuai salary during <liai<ine, anîugîcoîe1e.Cire .Siecnothave Leen lounewithiout il : while for £300 a-ye.ir, r hisel as id his usual sar d fant daughter of the Rev. Charles J. Shreve.

y î ndrceived a hiandsomne purescnt besities. Thiisis usual-. - - - - -Dr.Gesier mnigbt have opecned upu iue:ihaustible sources ly done, we believe, wheVe it is necessary for a clergyman£1provincial prospierity. to travel for his health ; antd se it ought. as with few ex. A D V r T I S ElM E N T.
Dilurial Collecdions.--In everv part of the Pro- cepitions on this side the Atlantie, a clergyiînan's salary is f1IIE MISSES WISWVALL, suili reopen their Sciool

ntee, se far as it has been exained, there are nu- not more than suflicient for tlie ordinary expenses of iîs .Non the first of M , 1830. They teach as- formerly,
crouis botulders, or blocks of' rock, scattercd oser fimily ; and conseiuently wien sacki'ess attacks him het Remîling, ll'riting, Asithinctic, Englisi Gra;iiîunar and

thC surface, and bur icd iIn ail the superficial deposits mustistay ai haine and snk under it, if lis iarish are not Composition; Geograiîhy suith the use of the Clubes,11s-
dand and gratt. Somet imes these detached masses coisiderate to sacrifice a httle for bis benefit. " To give tory,('lronology, and tlier brandhes of useful lnoualedge,
re of enornmous magnitude, and vill steigh soine oui an idea of the way thue churches are I.lled," our <riend "s it lain and orniamnctital Needlevork.

thousands of tons. That many of then have been adds, " I uns rallier laie one day at Mr. Clark's, nnt They will receive Boardirs not exceeding twehe in
trasported from a distance, there eau be no dolubt, found ,here was net a seat vacant but one, and hai hemg nunber, either for thecyear or single quarier, curnmncmgiciug
sthier sharp angles have been worin ofT, and they ne.r the puliit, I preferred standing, willi many otlers. at the bcginning of cither of the suMmler uuinlis, uuian

ire scattered at distances of a fesv yards, toi many and during Ilhe sermon sat oi the steps near the organ.- their forme. termas, uIich are-
iles fron tic formation wliere they > ng, and This was not fro:n any selfish feelings on the part cf the Board, - - - - - £7 pier quarter.
Lere they have been conveyed. In every instance, coungregation, (muany of vhomn have paid an exceedingly Tuition, - - - - 15s.

he nearer ile parert rock is approachied, flue larger large sum for their pcws,) for it as considered nuo intrusion A quarter's notice before the removal of a pupil, or hie
bey becnme, which is string evidenci of ilicir has- for the sxton tu shewo a stranger into anypew Ichere thereis quarter paid. For further particulars inquire by lettersje been d rifted by a current of water, vhich, by the room." A complaint is sometimes brought against paw- addressed (post paid) te aIiss Wisi'all.
nitton produced, lessened their dimensions, and holders in our churches for want of suuch courtesy to Wilnot, N. S. March, 1839. 4 no's.8s9d].
îdered themu globular, according to the distance strangers.

ftransportation. 4 e cTa u
Admitting that these buelders have been franis- STAUNTo.'s DIcTioNARY OF TIF. CHUtcu.-A wvrk AFPecTIONATE PIEAeHING.

prted by a current of , ater. that lias passed over initier this title has heen lately published in the Uunited No employment awalens and enls into action all
le country, the course of that current in «encral StLa.te., swhiclh so think fron the extracts sie have secen, Ile generous emotinis of the mind more thia hait
zust have been fret the north, tow'ards the soutl. rnusL bc a va lurule une for clurct en wsier log or cleri- of the preacher. He comes to his fellnv-menu with a
kt it sometimes happens, that such blocks, are of lhe Cross ncessage infinitely more initerestng, and more tsefll
=d lu other directions. This circumstanice cati . than amy>' other. He is sent on an erraid, more ex-

-efairly expla. ed, by the facit, that the course of Titis is the title ofa work hy the Rev Mr. Shitami, pressive of tenderness and good upil. He comises toing waesahva s puower'fully influenced by the which cannot fail to be ai acceptable ofTering to C- duclose the boundless mercy of God to nauukind, as
rface over shich it passes; and if the uhiiole very Episcopalian-for it supphies him l a convensi- raifested in the condescenision, hafe, and death, of
uu<try lias been subnersed, (a fact not adnittin« ent formis with information ihich lie coud not other- the Redemter, in the forgiveness of sin, and the re-
adob,) during tle subsudence of the nater, or vise obtam ithout much trouble and e.upense.-- novation of the soul; in ils safe coiveyance tlirough
eeletatian of the Iland, tlue current wiould be hable Bools like this, cf easy referenice and poptular chai- the dargers of th.s vorld, and its final :îdmission uîuto
mauny changes, and the effects produced by those racter, have Joug buen wanted, and nier more thant ieaven. This message lue hitugs to his fellowv-ntiu,,

àages, wouicd be, as they still are, rnanifesi. at the present time. The Church is increasing- wtiths -uity and rituied lin tiemtlvcs, expiustd te fra
se 1 -a rapidity unîknown before, aud thoulsands are press dianger, and hopeless sufferiug. Wha subjects can

Desides tilese evidences et'a general deluge, there imginto her ranks, unacqîuainted withi her genius and Le equa!ly affecting ? Whiat employmnent cati equallyre othuers nut Iess imnportant. ini general, the su- customs, and igorant ofall, except tat shie pre- aivaken al the tenderness of virtue
ils of Eounutaiis and hills are uicorvered, and fre- seri es lihcir early purity and healthfi'ulness tle Au affectouuate aniner iii ilalfarnialîlp ant en-atily tdestittute et' vegetation. Thue suîrface ofthîe great trutls of Christianity, as planted by ile Apos- ngianaIe moer is'c t slu ales-a en..
ks is, sniooti, and appears Io have been worn <les, aud watered by thle blood of the m artyrs oi the 'aud ende ' eaited t , wos ar ben-

ivn. li the deep valleys, thtere are cnumerous col- lleformattioni. lce coiservative tendenucy, lier mo- anti v se, hds charroter lu a mnister efth' <oa g'suei
Crions ot brokien rocks, sand, and iebbles, thiat are tleiaio", Lci' charity, and her reverential piety, are his claracter, or ils 1pMsitecau harly fai! to a
Oin to have been derived fron higher situations. becoiiiig knowisn uinto all; Holines unt the Lo, pear lu lis discourses. Tera are s nany tm ai
ee rollectios of large rucks could not have beenî &S scen IIsnCribed upon lier portals; obloquy nui mis- ie subje s ot bis prechig which natarlly en
ue through tue fluence of any othier cause tlhan repIesetatn havmg snt tir force ; tl:e power forth teilerness anid afTectiIn, tht, if lue Porsstiolent ruusi of mv.ter, n% hichi rolled thue loose frag- uf godneilicss is ackiowlcdged to aliat lier bosom, s
eats fron the nounutaii's top donnnards foi lie th'tu formit threof to regulate lier conduct; and glad m di'lei fi l le [ipjîcar o l it-
Icys beicath. Agnin, in the rocks of eveiy pari to find a refgi fron the confuision and errar vich .it.n hereve en e i no

rat itry xplored, thsera are groove's and * When fragments are broken off by the action of the andi loved ; and the nords of a beloved preacher %uitrateles, frot one to several lches imi depth, ex- veailier from tle face of a steep rock, as they accunuilaite aina>s come t lhis fluck with a Decuhur poiver orifro he north owards Ce south. 'ieeal ils foot,they fori a slooping licap, call'cd-a talus. ler:uusion.-Dirigli.



TH E COLONIAL CHURCIlMAN.

Y O U TIi'S D E P'A R'TM EN T.

%Ve take lte following very simple and touching linles
from lie Christian Nlessetger, where they are not credit
ed, lthough ie presume they are not original. We bor
run themn for our youiger readrs.

t na ctnîir.n's n ian EA.

" Oh inother, motier ! suctch a dreai
As I have haid to night,

Surli fields, sucih ilowers, and such a strean
Of pure and heavenlly lighît
As I was sleeping oni tmly bed,
A glorious anigel camue,

Ils e>cs mcre stars, lke gold his licad,
lie called ie by ny naie.

" O mthier, once I thought his face
Was hko my father dear,

But then for tears I could ot sce
What was before so clear.
l liritug above nie, o'er ie Lent,

% did iîy father too,
Erp ta lis loIwly grave le went,

'nder tle churchyard yew
And then nahat tender words lie said,
Ansd mlat a garland sueet,

lie gently placed upon mty lead,
Anid raîsedi me to my feet.
lp, Mlary Ann,' lie sait, ' arise.'
And fiar away we fleav,

By clouds and stars, among the skies,
Ali silvery with dew.

".And up, and up, and up ive soar'd,
And stars vere everynalere ;

And numild niti urmurmig mustc pour'd
Along the bainy air.

" And of the change I nothing knoiv,
Sa sudden and so brighît ;

But, niother, thiere I stood belo-v
A throne of burning light.

" Angels in thousands cromded round,
And boweid before its blaze,

And struck their harps of icavenly souund,
And sung sweet hymns of praise.
One lhlke the Son of Man, so mild,
W'as sitting on that throne ;

To me, my iother, wlien lie smiled,
My blessed Lord aas known.
And then, methouglit, an angel fair,
Did beckon ie away,

A little child vas sitting there,
As lovely as the day.

Mother, it was our httle one,
For whoni you mept so ueh ;

To clasp it mn~my arms I ran,
But could not feel its touch.

' His cheeks were like the roses red
llis hair like golden bright,

A wreath of flowers upon his head,
lis garments shiing white.

"He said Wliat does my mother do,
So long away frot me,

My father here, and sister too,
O vhere, O mwhiere is site ?'
I turn'd to seek my father ngh,
But lie huad flowvn away,

Ny broher too aas gone, and I
Upon My pillow lay.
The aincaning of my dream, nov tell,
Dear mother tell ta me,

As thou hast ever loved me veili,
As I have still loved thece."

" Alas, my child ;I the mother cried,
" Thy drean I well do knont,

I have but thee, aud none beside,
And now thou too nust go !"

And sa it was-the ittle maid
Son droop'd and dicd awvay;

And in her brother's grave wmas laid,
Near whcre here father lay.

01 vlere thoso precious relies sleep, igh nportanrce, I inl not attempt ta prove. lii
Wien summer evemnigs glean, not to be conceived thnt any one who lsossessei

T'hie loncly mother cornes to weep, principle of religion hiaîself, con lie indifferent t
. And think of that sweet drean. hie spiritual velfare of others, especially of lis aj,

To prav i. faith se may abide, niestics, and of ilte risinîg generation. Lie faitif,
Til God's ootime shall come, \ braham, vhum the Almighty sa highly applaudq

Then lay lier down by their dear side, lie weilI " commaid his children and his househo
In her good husband's tomb. :ifter him, and they shall lecp the % ay of the Lord:

-b-i- lis pious care shlould more er hss ne exercised il
D E V O T I O N A l. Christian parents nnd mnters every day. But it

Lord's day afl'ords peculiar opporiumity for it. ,
rtIVATE i.irnovE:NT oF TIlE sADnATiI. everal tineîines of fit:nilies may then generally b

inlst en'ily conivened. Time, Pay ins common l
The publie vorship of God, important and delight· not eabily securcd, and the interruptions to uihit

fui as it is, ouglt not to ocrupy the whole of this s most families are on alher da> s libie, may on t.
cred day, nor indeed, iuuilly, tie grenter part of it. e th a littie resolutiion, be mort easily avoidee
f shail, thercfore, priceed to show hov the remaining The subject of publie disoiurse nlso ma9y be of sie
hours of tlie day shoitad be spent. And here I woild cial use to furnisih matter for inquiry, admonitz
pretmise, that we ought to guard agaiist lie, o ex- md pra3 er.
trenies of excessive ixness on the onle iani, and ex- Domestic employmerts of this nature, are Of5ut
cestive riptur ont the alther ; renmmberimîg that vie çast importance to the yaung, and rnny be attende
" are not under the law, but utnder grace." It is con- to with suci peculiar hdvantage on tle evening
fe,sed, tliat ne have no express precepts in Scriptuire the Sabbath, thot nothing shouli be tolerated in
ta direct us hiow every hour of tie Sabbath slould be Christian famîly that is in'consistent with then. Fo
emilo>d, aur do ne need atny. It is ennugh that its reason the common .rnctice of paying -ererr
ive are there taught wuhat is fite great end of our be- moustison tIle Lord's day isto be discounîtenancd
ing , w% ht the happiness for niiLl ie arc crented, l'hough it cannot be justly pronouicei criminab
and nhat is necesuary to fit us for the enjnyment oi far to show hospitality on this day as ta entertain

it , that ne are iinstructed ctocerninig (he ature and friend, espetially one from a distance, the less ca
perfections of God ; the general duties we owe htim ; pany ve admit, and the less festivity ve indulge, à
tle necessity of mai.taining intercourse vith hin, better. And care should be taken that the soriale
and the importance Of a growieg conformity to the iercourse of friends and relations be not protracte
iniage of bis moral attributes. A due attention ta o ian unsensonable lenigth, so as to infringe upon th
these particulars vill be sufficient to direct us to ouI religious order of tle family. It may be proper t
duly, in matters about whieb we Iave nO Positive add, that such as have time to spare frnm their os
written rules, and among others in that now unde: personal and domestic concerns vould employ
conisideration. If we keep in view the great ends 'i aweil in visiting Sunday Schools, and inslructing il
the Sabbath, as an institution designed for our religi- children ofthe poor, of whom there are great number
ous improvement ; ta promote our advancement il, vito need, snd aie disposed to receive their sid
divine knowledge, and in al the branches of virtue Such Suniday visits will turn to good account.-Pd
and goodness, as the means of fitting us for heaven, mners ,/)pology.
%u e shall easily perceive in what manner tbis day may
be most profitabIy spent : and if we are truly dis- S A C n aI N T e.
,posed to improve it to the best purposes, we shail It is sinhjng the sacraments very low, says Bumt
*find business enough to employ the sihole of it. to represent them as mere Rites and ceremoniu

Oi these principles, it will appear that to, waste St. Peter says, ' Baptism saves us.' St. Paul rail

1any part of it in sloth and indolence is highly crimi- it, the ' laver of regeneratinn ;' to which hejoinstt
Inal, and indeed mofe inconsistent wilh the great de-' renewing of the Holy Chost.' Our Saviour sai
;Ign of it, thian engaging in our honest aecular cali. : he that believeth, and is baptized, shall be nivd;

ý:nîgs. This retninds me of tho great impropriety of and «except ye are born again of water, and of IL
tndulging, in slcep more on this day than on any spirit, ye cannot enter into the kingdom of Go.
other ; a practice not uncommou even among the These words have a sense and sigification, thu
professors of religion. Many persons who rise early rises far above a more ceremony done ta keep c
every other day in the week to pursue the labours of order, and to mainta;n a settled form. The phm
their respective callings, seem as if they thought the ' communion of tlhe body and blood of Christ,' i
chief use of the Sabbatb awas ta gave reét ta their bo- above the nature ofan anniversary or memorial fes
dies, by indulging them saine haurs longer than ordi- 1 this opinion vie think is very unsuitable ta tboqeig
nary iii bed ; -a consequence of which they are una.,expressions ; and me do net doubt but that Chii1
ble ta get ready for the public worship of the mori- who instituted those sacranients, does ttill acconia;
mng, and thus are either detained froi it, or not them with a particular presence in them, sad
present till a part of it is over. No longer time can blessing tapon them ; so chst ve conîi'îg to tht:
warrantably be allowed ta sleep on this day, than with minds well prepared, witb pure affectiors si
is necessary to the comfortable discharge of the reli- holy resolutions, do certainly receive in and wi

i:ous duties of it ; in ail of -which it behoves us to be them particular largesses of the favour and boue
fervent in spirit, serving the Lord." of God. They are not bare and niaked remembrant,
Besides the duties of the sancluary, already consi- and tokens ; but are actuated and aiiimated by

¡dered, there arc those of the closet and of the family, Divine blessing that attends upon them.-Gos. M
which equally cali for our attention. As ta the for-
mer : if the private exercises of devotion demand F A e T 1 N G.

some part of every day, st seems reasonable that a In the practice of fasting, the intelligent Christii
larger proportion of our time should be devoted tolwill not rest in the oita'ard act, but regard it ol
them on the Lard's day, which usually affurds more as a means to a good end. Ail must acknoulei
leisure for them. In the morning, solemn ncts of that this restrainit, even upon the innocent appetiti
ýpr&yer and meditation will be particularly useful tolof the body, is eminently beneficial in assistiig ti
divest our minds of earthly cares, and prepare them operations of the n,in.d. It brings the animal Pa
for the public :ervices of Goda's bouse. And in theof our nature into greatersubservience ta the spiritci
,evening the like exorcises vili Le bighly benefcial " It tends to prevent that heaviness and indoler,
Ifor fixmng what we have heard in our memories, and of the faculttes, as well as that perturbatioi of il
strengthening the impression of them upon our ha:îts. passions, which often proceed from the indul.uii
IReading and studying the holy Scriptures msis, wilh and repletion of tie body. It is thus hiighuly useful
other books of divinity, will be a profitable employ- promoting that calmness of mind, and clearness

lnent of some considerable portion of our sacred thought, which are so very favorable to meditati
Itime ; which those persons more especially should be and devotion." The great entid of the observance
careful ta improve for this purposo, who, in conse- to "lflict the soul," andI ta incresse a gentiane cc

quence of a multiplicity of business and connexiors trition of heurt, and godly sorrow for sin. 'l'his bei
,in the world, can on other days command but lttle inuderstood, abstinuence %will be approved (if God, i
lei<ure for it made conduucive ta a groanth in spirituel life.- DicW

That famfily worship and irstruction, are duties of aryj oftihe Church.

l
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FnOM AEnICAN PAPRs. or sre n'oted in a spirit whicl tendis ta sclisn, tha • FRobi ENGLISI PA'VERS.es 1 the interference nf those in anthority in ftle ChurchI iME DisiioP OP OXFORD ON TIIE OXFORID TRACT iliTEEts. is cald for. Tite authors of flia Tracts il question DRIETINo AT nRLGiTON 1.N D:IIALP OF TE INcOtRPo-dt. lhava laid no attel painfual niercsity an me, nor have JRATE> SOCf ET? Fort TuEL PROPAGATION OP TuEP G11-Ir; The Bishop of Oxford, in his laie charge, has the I tu fear int they piill ever do so. , have tilTE besso T FI FORE TAN PARTS.

W, following reference Io the well known Oxford publi. reason for knowing, that ihîey would be the firit tI
cations, sa called. Ail who '.ave read theam, wid submit Ihemaelves ta tint authorily, whi. it ha, A meeting of this Society was licld on Thursday
be struck with its singular wisdom,justice and mode- been their constant exertion to uphold nid defend last at te Tvown iiall, vhen the Bishop of chiches-
ration. Scli as have nlot, nill be deterred by it AInd I feel sure, tait they vill recreir- my friendly. toi presided. There were also present the Bishop

runatg tions in the spirit in nbich 1 l'ave here offered of Barbas, the Bishop af Nova Scotia, the Earla,< (tom h8stily adoritis- tile iiidirriinate and violent tirn aiÇacîîr iaRv "r npbf Sceayoh cnsreswhcharecuren i smeuater. en1te. of Cichu)(ter, thec Rev. blr. Campbell (Secretary of*, censures llich are cuient in Frone quhrters. Gspel fie Society), G. I. M. Wagner, Esq. (ligh Sheriff
h bit p, A o ctr F n of flic cotny). flic thHo. Captain SirAshley Maude,hic. rersy, we will not enter." Thte truls is grent, aîid li AND DEAa Sn :. . N., George Bvng, Esq., M. P., J. W. Freshfield,

tht, wth fair discussion, will prevail.-Banner o the Cross. You undoubtedly, in common ivith your fellowj Esq., M. P., flic 'lon. and Rev. R. Cust, ftle Venele". "Not tunto us, O Iord, not unto u, ut Thi Chircmen, have been ofien ciarged with unchirch- rablo ftle Arclideacon c f Lewes, the Rev. Dr. Hoi-e- ir, be all honour nd praise." Y i",. those individuals composing tle religious comrnu- land, flic Rev. Il. M. Wagner, the Rev. J. S. M.
t I "'t d r mties who have noi as ive iîmbly conceive a valid Anderson, tic Rev. T. Cooke, the Rev. T. Trocke.spaoen o increase exertions among usninistry and Divine commllission. Would it not bel flic Rev. H. V. Elliott, the Rev. S. R. Drunmnond,

;ut IDo an inerra ng sense of our Christian responsi-1well for those whito make such grave charges to read Lautrence Ieel, Esq., T. W'est, Esq., &c. &c. Thi ieh and thereiore yoti îîill probgbly expect thiaîflic iolnwi, and seriously inquire whether thîey or large room at theTown Hall vas filled.1 housld ey % nmethino of tat pecuhar developement tlir predecessors in vliose evays they valk, have ''he Meeting having been opened with prayer,on f relîiaus feeling inusne p'art of flie Dioc'ese, of1 [îot bîrouglît ara lhcniselres file cvii thcy Sn sorely cen>.It- cBsîpa alads aae n oFr which so much has been said, and whici has been plam ofour bringing upon then? The BishoprofBarbas iarse, a n com., supposed to tend immcdiately to a revival of severalg ''he e.tract is from a speech (as publbshcd in tie menced by expressing his heartift gratification Fatco cf ihe errors of Roiansm. In point of fact, I have NewY York Evangehisti made by flic Rev. Mr. Car-lt-r te Society for the Propagation offtie Gospel in Fo-h been conltinually (thouugl anonyniously> appealed tn,hers, of Chilzcothe Presbytery,--Ohio, in Philadel-. arts ws, at length, taking that positionMy official capnci'y, ta check breaches bath oi pliea, at flic lite meeting and division of the body hic, as the national socîety of his mther-laind,doctrine and discipline, through the groivth f Po. called the " Gencral Asscmbl- of the Presbyterian and h trice stat of he h kcnoit pery among us. t)Church in flic United States. " fEneland, he ever thought it ought to have taken.
li Now, as regards the latter point, breaches of dis. Tie Speaker bclonged ta vhat was called thel ls lordship ten said le would pass an ta fhe sta tCe cipline nanely on points coinected nîîuh the public New School"party,yet wasopposed,it appeared, the Society had ren i l that quarter, vial they hadth acrrices of the Church, i really am unable, after di. ta division. 'he speech was made soon aller they thne î Scieta don t wat they hviprdadr t igent inquiry, ta find any thing which cai be so in- had divided and fornally organized, and wiile (stiln s t do, wvhat tie were nowv dom, andav îerpreted. i am given ta understand, that an inju. should be remembered) they still hoped for reconci-in-hat, ith the assistance which he trusted theyr dicious attempt was made in one instance, ta adopt liation. |would reccive from the Britisli publie, they woild
t iomae forgotten portion of fie nncient clerical dress; There were others who were mnch opposed to contincue fo do. la the first place, lie wlould en-be ut I believe it was speedily abandoned, and do notrending " the seamlessctoldavurf rescue te Society, onbha of c telié lhink i hkely we shall hear of a repetition of this,ispoke more explicît than the Rev. Gentleman Who inceting had assembled, frc m a portion of the oblo-
Pal Cr fimilar indiscretions. At the sanie lime, sa muchl held the followgin language qu.y, iunder ivhicli, for the last ten or fifteen years,

Cf wh'at lias beenî objected ta, lias arisen from minute "A voluntary separation from the Church 'sschsn. they had laboured. It had been brought as a charge
attention to tle Rubric ; and I esteem uniformity soWlien God organized ftle Church under flic old dis- against the Society,-a charge which, happdiy,could
ighly (and'uniformity r.ever can be obtained withoutpensation, lie so made it that no man could separate longer be brught agamst ft,-that it was felc

Sdrct attention to the Rubrie,) that i confesq 1 himself from that Church without unchurching him- cireurfstanes tad been entied by the l Spreviasnu vould ratier iollov an antiquated custom (even were self. craes had been mone by the reii t so designaied) nith fhie Rubrie, thian be entangled. ' It mighit become se corrupt as ta be a den of speakers, which might, alone, have rescued the Soci-
in the Modern confusions which ensue from the theves, and yet the man wlo set up another altar ety lrm ue oblaquy that had in cast upon tft flert ofit. unchurched hiiself, and turned his back on the btie ivould briefly illude the fli portance of; WEth referecnce ta errors in doctrine, which have Churcli of God.o havig, a cvery portion ai their colones, a college, len imputed ta fie series of publications called the1 Now wvhio among us, Mr. Editor, has held any in which native missionaries might be raised up for

d. Tracts for the Times. it can hardly be expected thiat stronger language than this ? And is not the speak- the work i hie gospel. i' here coauld ie hope toen an occasion like the present, I should enter into, er's position a correct one ? Does it nct furnish a ae oast, 400,000 o Iliv Africte bretra, wadt ot
er give a handle te any thing, which mightuhereafter conclusive answer to those who complain of our hi-h atlet 400,000 of his Aoa brete, a ttand to controversial discussions. Into controversy 1 principles and flh legitimate consequences whithi ocetp re d lic ago, apd la trus

, Ili not enter. But, generally spenking, 1 maay say f ollow therefrom ? Consequences which are often blesses purpose,-fcsthbliseng a isioary Col-it úil in these days ai lax and spurious hberahîty, any su troublesone to the convemaience ofthose who choosa lese urpose,-of etabhg a siory Coi-
hi .rg which tends to recall forgotten truths, is valua-ito seck out nco paths according ta their own plea- .ige favour i Williar Il., bqueatld wohestategin !e .and w here these publications have directed man's sure, rather than to stand patiently "in the ways in the island aofarbados ta fis bquety, i trust atrl lnds te sucl important subjets as the union, theîand ask for flic old paths," ii which He who bought flic express puposrbadostobis a mrufr'd i.cipline, and the authority of the Church, I think flic Church by bis blood hath commanded then fa Cole. A p rpose of establishing a Missionary

ht ley have donc good service: but thcre may be iwalk. And should not we and ail others not only Cteg l a this country and in fhl colonies ; and
orne points in Ihich, perlaps. from anbiguity of!t knota our duty but to obey God and in this, as igpoed mtislout a nd hei colms- and
s pression, or similar causes, it in not impossible, butevery thing elsc, sirire for as wecll as pray "thy will thl the Bishops of fli Church of Egi la nd-andt
h lt evil ratier than the intended good, may be pro. bc done on earth as it is in heaven." they alone--did, at the anmiversaries of the Society,

" cet on minds of a peculiar temperament. I have endeavor to poure telon tr fmelia:T re fear of the disciples than of the teachers. Ini Of one hindred and seven Presbyteries, eomposing ofslovery, theccountry dia not respond fa the feeling.'feP hcrl iite 'ieI îtsay 'Ille Society, tlîcî, rccived the estote under flic la> speaking therefore of the Authors of the Tracts iiwthe Presbyterian Church in the Unted States, sixty- o c then, reciv t t t ne aspstion, I would say, that I think their desire to four bave adhered to the Confession of Faili, and af the Colones ofis cauntry. At flat time, 'o
?tore the ancient discipline of the Clhurch mostitwenty ta the secession ; of the remaining tenty- voice wos raised infavour of fti slaves, except from
sta nisewvorthy : I rejoice in their attempts to secure aithree, saie have refused ta express any opminon,% . pulpits ofthis country; but whetbn t Sce re-alricier attention to the Rubrical directions in- theland others have suffered the matter to paçs quietl eived the trust, they imaediately set about the ful.

e4 ok cf Common Prayer ; and I heartily approveby. It is further stated, fiat three only, out of nine. filment afie intention of ftle founders, waiting, for
it e spirit which woild restore a due observance of teen syncods, have formally declared for th seces- flic finme when slavery should be abonlised, an, initi se Fasts and Fetivals ofihe Churchi : but I would sion, and ftit two of these contain no more '.in hie iermediate fime, performmg aIl that iht bet eFasq ad F>tialsof he huch . bt 1woud Veuprie eneccssory for flic relugînus istruactioni af <hase i'lo'plore them, by the purity of their intentions, to bhree prebyteries each.-B:r.er of theCross. migcis fohîreafer h eoumtcion o ths fttinti tious, both in their writingsand actions ta take I Lettus muidbinyou, ivhici ics alsoaCitnisr f.ci for a state offredom. Ifed, an hus ithatrit Wr lest their gond bes t vl spi en na; lest la theiri.sus ; who being la hie fort of GoD, thought il the Society received tle trust; and they immedia'e-

'teiions ta re-estnbih eidity toey ufappily oreei not robbery to be equal with GoD ; bl.t made IliMi. lyset about building their college, %%hich wîas finishieden h sciin ; lest atic hir admiratiofof antiquiy, self of no reputation, and took uipon Ilin the forar in 1745. They then sent out clergymen ta tlie eni-fu ty resorto practîces ivhicb heretofore bave endedof ai servant, nd n as made ii the likeness of mnen ; lege, to superinieind thwork of eduication, and gai esi s .persitan. b and being round la fashion as a man, lie humi.led ir structions ta themî and to ilei' entechists to extend,ceN. . asa have been led fr suppose ithake th Himself, and became Obedient tinta death, eîenî the as far as filey pn<sibly could,rliginus instrucîtioi t.ce ve rssege fins bta misunderstaod, n faite thideath of flue crosq.--Phil. 9I. 5. 8. lie neugaro population. Tu ice did ftle hîurricane, ir.-cc pcritiunity ai stating fief cf neyer is uny intrfionj 
- der God's visitatiaui, deslroy flileîî hale ci iii ]p-be ee to pass any general censure on the Tracts for; Short Sermon. --True rehgion, lîke a trar-smuting hn urs ; Ilipir biiildid ivas levelled tit fi thet''mes. There muit alvays be allowrable points talieman, turcis ail il touches to gold. It does liai atd in the veart 17r) tliev were aliost oui fig peet..trt difh'rence in fhie opinions ofi good ien, and it is anniiinte lie feelings, Lut gives them> a point o fi' alandniii:ng the estate.. They, hiow'ever,, coIiii8c-!y Icre such opiions are carried into extremes m hich ta ret, and fiat point is beaven. ed ta hold il, aniidst miany diffli'uties, t.il the sla e
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trade was abolished. 'lie abolition o tliat tradea pmt to use¯ieconi tutnut epressont n.It - . i en ial Ii.p w as fcwl lppoe = he O tr

reIhel ousands and thlousanîds iof, t hei r f eil.ow- rheurd o d rop, su miense uns flte nt ten ton t .t u itlh ich Il w as pIlanted i i fs l i i tefgrity in Pritis' ti

crcntîtres fri-ni c-n ifltle, or hidiii lise mleetilig, ai Ilie ~atted to The Iiglt Rev. Pr. late 1 ro- uînd unde r tie h( av , iv blesçsi'ig, wats idtiy ext.îtej

niI tliey iti itle, o l i oe cmeeti i e sto de n smte circuistanices reI tite to lhe n'though it had ti r t e ihrn h I th di bas)il 

coneCp on lit ubhîri were, evin up ti titis iouir,:ritouets desîtittins of fite grcitt .1ass of (lie p 'pila- of a mtîeo inseibi-ient tuppnit, en filas uihia lus cn,

perpri utelini it d er (the Spanish and Portguse flg'. n ellth il tli %e.\ tt Itjdia Islands, atid read a reiti of recellecti n tie c.' rie t nd n sio n les i ise.

T a irtao tion liait ai.t:limnimedi:te elthect oit tile rà , I. t ier ot ti sublî ct front the A1 cdicOit gel ri tersive fil-.1 iad ie" n increai-; e ' ftp1 ) il

orot t 'oitd.tion ol the -laves In t lie ljritisi coingsîets. tisi Litani, i hici place, through thge ii,tri en- hou ver, theue u as lhie n'ot urgrnt nce of ert

aineI 'dlit t d te Suit îy there (liere tOuw thir1> -thre e ita double lite 1 rr -elt itiunlr of Itboiurers in th:,

il e t lit e lt îv forlite clroi rîmen os ite < uq-ie.c. irct s , itioiji but a fcî y )ears sinrce tic r" un,%%ide and expard' g fl'd. Th e ]shnp reqtieto

hiii i l feur te oi tiiv %o t h P ver gond fniphe G s-mi eul r mre. l a rha do St. C hristoph r's, an d eve- to be und erst'od .is spetili g alile l'or fite C a iiadvý

tit v an glit nt e n a hte o u h tinds g (od nmpro Po-n 1 1* otin er utf Ilhe B ritihit C olouiies ii the W est I ies, wholn ha d nu it i at e rep es' etr ive t liat e efi

pn ulation, a frts i mlipo tation o slave s. I th l . r t sta j provision .ns n a lle for ns che rg) tinst, a t i irsaii- -red lnc , ur s isl h i w e c' ; and i iiii.itg tloie li
ic tîlv o r e îti ely o ihte rai e ll î tithe go n w h icih l :t i i t bo ii e wvas erectt d Inî ca i narts , ri lite esab - r i r ce , % i n I h c i' n t i xr it w o ld -e ex u eid

bee i eflerted, for th<ey g eniueraiy bro il t with the m l isimment of the colonties ; 'a il% àsly I 8 , lite fli i r t ii iliti r etifs-, lie ivotuo bh cx uied

some teachrtr lite ilidet st1rtitdIns % tauit ire'- t.unlicil of 'l risilaid passed a tesohiitin grarifin g Il n ii g lu ult Le i eved L a tct il

va.ed in th cir omu n u.eightened' country. u son pro i ion for rel gus istrution. The cooiil le- beeno tt rd M flt alierg tIe iiiiierois 'ards ut,

defoated th, first ellit s to ctri,tianitze their cunritr - gtlamtures unre unin t.mg lu hear thtir part ini the wf rkt i d blt cien v egg.i mi ts oi irof nît mec'ss enj aqia
metn. b sih tithe abobltion of fite slave t'aie, lthai ciii ult'ltrucltiont; but tihey reiir i istnce. l'is, ute ked r-laihn aten st iheir verigtn, nîo marnIar

enlir, ly c'-rus.'ii ; ar.d [rous .tît ttsse lise t ,otm ai, It ght litP. Peit then ril tea irr tlactinît'i st 1- tf Cie Ci uni cf Engltid liait ben [mini It igý

lt , l l c ie a lie-td ; a ti.n oct, y tir e n roeJstîccss ton g f .rti lie are t u t of it e m entis o ' lr ah ns o Lecuine a fact ut 1 i-toric il re cord , lat at i a

it.liv bro g it uit er r. :gtio uîs instruction, um.unetdlrit i l u 'd t atioti a nd i stirction it variu <hs pur ii 01 of ii c le 1 f % nt las be n cralcd ite ri n itioîrî D

b'' th ruet i. e ltt.s produred bv lite lorm t Ire- dioce-e, the waiingness of te preprietrs lt r tim A 1 t rica, nine- tg nitis of tiose io). îists uî'. [

q'r, ii sionsi' sl.aves flou Atricat. ini thit hîurrch', fnd pirode for thé maintelanc ci cer- clttms o. tie Go'enment ion seere losesn prout

year lei!) th' Soclity too"k imore ik tu-il ncasres ayimen ad reipons tittructors, au l ib . r aniiety ti.ose cihm to be nell futded, vere Inembti s'

to efTe-t the obuect lir utuch thiey hadl beti chatte - ior sicIh aid as cttid only i e ot strough ti - tie ciab'isied citurch ( liens, luar , lie l Fil

,ed ; ini'tend if Itc'n, at g l e ptcoi.le to the catechit froms ittnce t thiis Society . Ili% oUr,.ýhip cnielitclte-d vmlii uuimih e l noticr iniferenice to Le b rni'u fron tIsrst

the etti'igv s. titiv-'. sent o.t a ciapl a ta lie cstite. a poterint ai peali tu ie au i.ice for support, tliht fcts, thaini the inmpertance of' spplying our 't

to r'side a nont i' l and devote Lis whfoie attention o the Docietv nigtt hi e t .nîabIed tu co mply sith the uith suc h i gious ii truction as tbis so iely hit
lite refhgiout ruction of lt teg-a 1.oplti.tioii il uequ eests imade t tit u ftr asistanice, ani corcluded lot g !ispcrscdh, accordiig to tieir meanis. Il iil

theui" cslale.q. A chiatie! muas itîrneti sunyi'lt, rIre- 11Y niviingfi moisil rtsoîlttrm .- '' Tat nil m-oî'l cnirctiy ,tatild liuit lise society uverenoi

esdidence lias ·rouv'dedt for hin, andes a sciooi'il uns crect- pears to tit, ns eltitg litat ithout diveltit g the Sa- coi t Il# d, by the uxtraordinary pressure oai '

ed fur lie penple-: but. mit a view lîonths, a tremen-ciety's attention fon tle claims of fite East, tei flo, ucrea-h g claims front every quarter. oe molea e

dot s sitri carriv-i every' timutg awîay. As sont a, of enumratiti tov.ards 3riti>h North Anerica ai d e.tranordi.ary appecaîl ta the publie le bend Pn IL
tit, disaster became intolîn ta tle Soisety, ther sent Australa, and the enît.re cmatncipation of lie ne- to conceal tic fitact that the pionus an benevoier tIl

out intriictio:.s li rebtimid the cîm.pel, lite set.ool,aidl grues îum tie West limées, puit foruard more proui-.foun,crs of the Si cirty sirink ren siets appei.

tue il ais-s nrf.îierîce. In the Near si nertiy at the present moment the necssity of still They carsried un lti r humble holy w'ork alhrot i

Pieln« ri. ni atle cI. to place hrn ttiée ep r) greater exertiois, to afford lime blessings of ithe Chris-priv.'cy, and were willing ta teir lab rs s et
at lime head of tlie diocuise of Barbados, aend itder his luait religion to our brethren, and fellow-subjects in attract little atterntion fram the vorld. Nor id le

adrice, lte cierpsirîtn an te c-si'sts pcu'vied vtîiîh tIlote colonies." iu'isii il ta le couceule! ltai sanie af lime Lest al4ill

lits exrtoes, lrsd cvery yar etas nroied by soite ''lie lsisop of Noa Scotia rose ta second the mîtost valuable of the present members had Alict:ty lit

religion adu-atis Ii lim year 18 , ilte ematîci- resolttion. Since lie entered site 'udîulding in whicl nil consentog ta sucli appearance of display, as st

rat'-ir of lte slaves vas dcternmtted upon b'y thiis the present mneetttg was assenibled, ho had been'perhaps ir.spparable fromt an appeal like te pree t,

couiniry; arnd,' lie- (the Bishiop) pursuied the plan, on .ttroduced by a very oild and valuable friend, as a But whlle they desire ta lereserve the luI and re.

whici lie iadl been acting for mnty year,, of prepar- zealous (but that friend wuild nul say a disitlc-reslcd) tring, and christian spirit whici characterised tIi

ing ftue slaves i those estates, by ue'eîy menus in lits imiember of lime Suciety. Tie description uwas per- 1founders and ail their early movenients, tiey iukac. fol

po re, for hie emuancipatisn ulaicht as to take place. fectly correct, for le (the Bishop) acknow%.ledgel his- ledge that the tite lias arrived w len i te great i

1in tle imonth of Sllay of lite present )e ar, fnding-self to e most deeply intercsled in the success of the mncreasin" cilp upon the Socicty rom tie eîen I

thait lte slaves on the estates of the Society iere ii cail which lwas now made on beialf of the Society ; colonies ta the several quarters of the globe, at

a cord tion tn be released front slavery, li had lte ner did lie doubt that lie shouldi have the indulgence' -I as canna Le answered, uniess te lards oft . lb

gratification of vuliting lime esints, atnd, in the Soci-.of tlie mieeting, uien they vere inufornmed itait hie's, siety be greatly strengtlieted for te immers X

ly's nnîme, 1ironourcing theim ta be entirelv fritee ; niigit be regaried as an hereditary muioiary. wvorc îuich ts before them. At the present moinei h

tue Snciny a% l g, as bon as tlie publc mîtImd tiats Elity years had passec awny smîce hls father was'in lie North Amnericai Colonies alone, there Wei

ripe fIer lite chunge, takei the lead i the great work enplioyed i iiiissionary laour, utilt missionary xen ;,more litait cne hundred settlements, u.iose reU;io'

ofemuatcipation. tCleers.] Stpioing thtat the So- and nearly forty ha! elapsed since the comience-cestittution wvas deplorable. Soe of thrse vere d

ctety 1 ad originally refused th estates, they would ient of his imon humbler efforts in the saine honora- recent formation ; but othiers, luameneti si te

have ptassed ito othr haens, and the system ofsfa- Lield. -le could therefore tetify, front expert-,hia! remaied in their present sad condition, toit

very unotild have been retaiietl ithout any redeem- ence, ta the many and great difficulttes aud sials twenty, sonie thirty, sanie forty, sanie ifty yeai

inîg points ; ihlereats, bv acciling the bequest, they whicih met the nitssionary in his course ; but. blessel ,h''Icre wu-rce settioiets, in uici lise bart f rue

had been enabled, un naiy instances, ta temper the Le God, lie could aisa bear testinony to abtindnt, destitution vas truly appa iing. Tie sabeatiiftti. c

b orof siniry on tteir anun estates, by kmutduesirnmfort and coisolation, witch in the midst of thosei lected i ail, mas cnly renemtibered ta e debecrati! ,

an ci sderale r cd t tlie spiritual ivants of the 'diflcuilties cheer the missionary on his way, and as-antitd the naie of God suas scarcely mentioned, buit o

petp:,nd hus set an exumliie lo surroinding plant- sere him tLat the divine favor is nlot witlîtlid fro:n;be blasphemed. 'I ho people Lad sui inti a a
Cr;. If any ate 1îresct could viit those et- those viho labour faithfuîlly in lie service of this;debasmrg ignorance, uinch liwas visible in leir l ic

.tp, lie ull beiolr a arge and extensive iract, Soiciety. In looking ta the externt of the field overus well as tn their w'ords and woris-othier set'

of nearly 800 arre%, oit iîhich there mu-re, aît this mo--wiclh its mernory iwanus itouw travelling, lue ftind umeatis, uîhich have not yet falhen trio suc laissen l tim

ineit, resideî.t f00t of our fillowv creattres, 450 of ciflicuhly in selecting the spots to uitch hlie atten- dcgradationi, uere advanciiig tous ards te sanieuiml s

vis n umere Afniru s, but only ane oif lite nuii.her an) ton a tie neeting coeil ni st profitably be directed,jpy state, into uibich they niouild imeevitably sin

Afiranr Ly bing'- ani tley %outd find lthe negropu'stior thry abounded in every direction, and a4li wt-reless rescuted by suchl beievolent cxetltio as is s the

livinug %.wlh their faitdlies in comifort, pursumig iteirnuorthîy of regard. In the early history of the So- eatmestly solicted fron tic christian public. h

enîîuiao mi' t, cl fimimri -l ilue euc-tpneitts fitat liad arc-cletv their chtef attention lias directed tue Ilestent pd>y, there uucre abundant instances ta teun tie it

vailed in ic V-tr idits f-r ix ys in tie er .heispl.ere. Sote of Ithe present colosmmvm ti t..t.luc. autdl the Ltt ssir g of st.ch 4'!enrentiurs for t-e t eii

and devottlly atter.diu'g tite uuorship of their Malier quarter were not thent afunder lte domiion of Eiglaind, tare of tiese poor seitiers, as Ite Society deie to

on lie Sttttav. Nat cnly wvas tirs tie case umti l, a liers .were tiniîty peopled and tile kitImin. inake. Amor-g such tie Bislmop c-oui! pnt0 lo

mIetgroeos oie flte Sur-i'ly's 0 't.Ites ; l'un tite ativaitutiges i ine, however, whiici nov tart tlie Utited 4talteit5iaid settled many years ago by Englu anii. al

n rendis o the exrti yîs ni tae ; iety i Lihai aci derived nuch of teir religious instru tion front uic hose nuniber tio w' qtui nuited t three limtdred . e, eu
thter divtg ptssessio ns od theri e.\tertîie ta, uil m- ce Society, and lite effect of tait instruction is no v Ilsp- Ite visits of a dista ntt mitissio ary, thoug h few aid n r

hae ! b'.- t sse si s d be .mte nd er i n lime p l'v vsibl . T o titis is ascribed, hrottghott ltatibet een, h td so c lled forth lie alTectionate attenîL ¡

lt of Aufist arri etd. tige were asgitbledi tut lite extensive rep.iblic, by manuy grateinl iearts, the -f the parents ta lie instruction of their chieldrntt, an

ChPc- en those esltates, and onhers in tie %a--t Iln- blessing nowv enjoyed in the existence of a pure anbdito the aid of au Su.Jay Sciool, that every cl nc-î Mu

dirg, n lu'ss a r"um' r ithan #e-on 200,00) t' 300,00o ilotirisiimig branch of the Citirci of Chist. Theread thge Lible ; ande anlai.g themu there wet ren ei

dci e h, fnoes a u m o nre tt a m , a>i t sst nen atns, and is felt a n d a ck no wledg ed , a l - ' ble t nst nc s f i ne l e it acq uai rta c e m iii t fai

the fr on vi ir e at ey ta flit ei l sk a rsti n m on thI i th a po tical seperation has talien place. T e unord of G oi and t ithi the C hristian faith, uiiz ire

Nct ltes at'a'> 5300 re c dl etcd tug.thr rn tilt, pres'nt cotories acqîttredi iew' imiportance, uien thatiwould be creditlable to alty imita are fatotire! q h

land <7f nturUadus oi thaIt div; th' Gtvirnor ait!dsepatra'ton uns effected ; and to these the mffectioni-itie most abui dant ncans of religious iunsthunit ha

Lis t'inuie v p.s lîreseit wiit themi in thie church; aîe care of lite Society lwas cet'ndcled. By their ac-Vio wuoaîuld requisr hapier encouragement than de

a ien lie (tue Bishop) pror.aouncr tha, from neintuitive exertions and earnest. entictic, vIichi hal loig to assist in su.plymg such a settement itt lme fl

ead of thge Vest Indies ta lite other, atl were fret,,beîcet coi.tmunted through undeserved neglect, a colo-statit iuustry of the word, before its pcopîfait-l to
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hrrn tIýe lve %%,lill is jet iianit'e.sted amsionig themri ? ary rom tihe Scit y, nhItoe arrivai lad tein ciet- tiat tloir cltrches had ain.s maintainied these same
i sdeed, it might truly e stat(ed thit even tie ipoest y aiccmph hed hrotigl the exertins of Lis zea -doctriie. and this sE ,'icipline.

,çlhep people are noet only n mUliig, but anxious ta do louis and consisteut Inmler of thle chourch. Before Tige Valdens,', like atler clirclieq, have had
i Ille thiltic that itisi titi ir pioier, in fuitheranice of lie concluded,-and the departig day rminîîîîded him tleir seasons of declinsion nnd corruption.-Even

(%e grrat lobjects at wlicl thie Society nion. During hilit lie Iad already occul-ied ta rmucl of the time.(.twenty ye-irs ago, most (if theiir m'nistcrs, were taint

pel-st fiirteen years it had bleen lis (tle Eip's) ofthemiecting,-he (the Bishoi) could neot omit toed nilth the neooy of Germany ; and vital piety
1y and deliglt to t oisecrate elne litnIred land thlree meinut ilat as much hald beIen accomplished, aid nas alirmost extinct. Since then a hinppy change has

(, ulrcles ; and tnenty-five marc vould be r ady for mucl mare was sut hoped t4r from the estabbsh- , taken place. The seed tfruthî was agaimi sonn by
cns-cr.ioIn as sai as lie could visît tlema. Th11rec- ient o'niso college i thre Est and another in the tie preaching of Felix Nei, and thouglh it ias met
jjltlhiof the expense oftsese buildings lad been de- West Indies, unuldr tie fo,tering care a the Society vith r.iuch oppoition las bepn steadily taking tlie

iayld by the pepnile ; nild in soie Instaices (lte so, tua, ii the diacese of Nova Scotia, the inItCre 1.si place of error, uiitil now nost of the pastors are evan-

î.umble boansse ofGud hasl been comniplctcd voit little, ofte church hlad already beren greatly pronaioted by geliral in sentiment. and nany of tie people truly
atnrnsic. nid beyoid a grant of 251. or 301 froie a chartered umîiiversiy i that part ot' le world, wvlici, loioiu.l. The marais of the people generally are mitucl
<ne bocus ty. A:li yet Ili sole of tihe places wllere wlen lately deprivel, ni.at tuieuxpictedly and nost h ietter than alint of tie surroundiiug Cathulic popula-
ite e buildings have been thus crected, there is al-, uindeservcdly, of the etitindonment wlhich had been 'tti.
ost every j ear sa great a wiant of fou, that the allotted for its support ini tie tine of ita Royal fouind- The most delightful change has takei place among

people are in dang-r oi perishinlg by fammlle, nlii:h er, George tIhe Tmiird, nould have iearily Ierislied,,tlemr, in relation la the cause of educntion, through
bas 'cen averted repeatedly anly by ptovisios fr.if thcarmi ufthe Society iad not bieen extended for tie lauidatble efforts of Col. Beckw.vitb,* an Englisli
me public stores. sent ta themi vith great ditTit.u'ty, Its relief. It :s iow happily in a flouriing condition, officer, sho was disabled from nctive service t tlie
lad sometinies vith fearfl. rik U being tuo lite la iand its importance to the church may be estiilated battle (.J Vteiloo and whio has for niany years spesit
V ear relief Inalil places whisera assista.ice fron te by tle fac, that juit before tle Bislio lft his dia. lis ir.ters n% tih tihem. Through hais exertions, a
people an possiible, the Society required tliema ta sup-,cese, thirty of his clergy were asseibled around lim, hospital lias bcei corspleted, near the centre of Ile

py tie iiissionary n.«ith a residence and 501 a year. of wvhom vtwenty-six ld becnu edicatd at tlt, valu-Pros iice, for tle sick puor ; a college lias been folind-
Insomie places mare tiain tis lias icen readrgy sup-aable seminary. The meeting liad already been in.. cd ; a large building lias been erected in each parish

Sphed (clicers) ; and it mnay be lopad that tlie saie foried of the enbarrassmeit broughit upn thre Scoci- for a scliool of n higlier order ; and a school-house
s rpint whbich lias br.en mari.ifested in tlie capîital of the.ety by tle sti.drawal of a P.lamitentary grant,nich rojected in eaclidistrict or nieigliborhood, tlrougliout
60ocesé, nill extend through every part of it. Tireit liad received for nany y ears. In again advert- tie territory ; anoutinUg in ail to one hundred and
inecongregaLioi t onlce idetermiiied that their pastirgng ta tis subject, te Biolinp assured limniself hliesixty ; more than lialit' f whicli vere completed in
!mould be duly supported ; and hitheito they haveshould oit be suspected of any inclination ta pervert 1837. lie has also pldiied a sclhnol for the education
faithifully carried their resointion into effect, in theite object of the meetig to ne of a pulitical charac- of teacirs. Although in accomplishing these objects

o most exemplary manier. But, honever milling theer; but lie enuîld not abstain froms expressing hislic bas blen liberal in the use of his own funds, the
peuple may be in the poorer settlements, it wvill fir deepiest regret that this gragot should have been vith inain expense lias been borne by the people them-
lier be impossilble for tilen ta give any effectial as- held at tie very lime vien it ought ta have beenibelves. Col. Beck with hopes by these neans ta
.4ance ta the perianent support of a resident minis-largely iicreased, for tliu salie i fite many thîousanidraise up a host ofi rotestant mrissionaries, for France
ter. A conviction of this truth lias filled maany a piou%:emnigrants nhose renioval ta the Colonies nas en- iand Italy. h'ie people speak both ofthese languages;
esgraît with hiartfelt sorrow, ; for lie lad quitted coauraged, tait this country might bc rehîeved fram, though thieir vulgar tongue is a mixture of Frencht
the blessings of his native land without a thouight of the burthen of a superabundant population. It has:and Italian.
the religious destitution in vhich his family ncre to been vell observed that meetings like this nill great. T H DEAT H IED.
beplaced. The OtIer privtions and diflicultiesnlhich ly tend ta relieve tie Government fron any appre-, How sad and uonely the couch where tho emaciat-
mEt bil n m is ew a b t e, eli could endure n ith for.1 lensiu n t heat t i r blierality ta til e C olonial C îhu rcli r m s tre hd u nc eere by th e d a i S o
litude, becaise lie could lope for tior ultumnate r-, ill do violence to thre public feelinmg ()f hie country. le te'lras u strcicliod, un h îeered b' la e dawi ings lai
moral ; but thle imcreasing evils of the absence of re-, if sucl meeuigs b general, they Ilmay assist in call- ro starlighat brigtue, n cherub wings, are hoveriaggious instruction and privleges, extenditg m teiriback I increaing ti assistance of tie Govern- rn vai arteurm of chip extind, ar e o -l ue u 0~ în* "nt tue o In vain are tile arma ai' fruendslipi cxtnded, tlue bo-
effect beyond this passin vorld, w'ere more liais is.m nt ; but if unhappily this should net bc fie result..

ipnt could su'tain ; and nany a setlement in the there vould be little ta regret m excliangig the pa-sa brief moment on the mind but th.y are cold andforest the most distressing evidence of such over-,tronage ofthe Goverment for the cordial support of',cherless. No vivifying influence passes aven the
: hmeninig sorrows had been presented ta thle Bishop., the whole boady of tle Chsurc l, of tle Laity as well, .

alIf they could be vitnessed by those ip England wtvhoias the Clergy, of the poor as wel) as tie r.ch, indeed, pt' erbram, no yiae gust of ecstaic jo> fluls, suîp-
an could anford relief, they woulht not plead ini vain for'of aIl memlbers 'of every rank and csondition, andports, entrances the soul. Oh, it is hard dying, when

i he ieans of threir removal. In other settllements, sex and age. Thie RighftReverend Prelate thier ma lih consolatiouns a religion are gaieng ; when te
x wbich swere once Protestant, the vhole population anu eariest appeal ta the meeting for support to the past,the present, the future brig m the dreadful sen-
a had been induced ta go aver to thle Churchc n i' Rame cause wiich thev lad assembled ta acsist, not only terce -hat ail is losit wvhien no uplifted arms maies

in preference ta continuing teithsout any religious in by threir own cointributions, and enrolineut as sub- strong the inner man while tha outward man falis m-
15 talis of''ta rassiîs. But oh ! huosv soli (lic bcd ai' ulea-tli sehst

o struction; a movement w'hich Eng!ilih Protestants ofscribers to anr amnount tLhat mighut b.. convenieunt to ra st

the 19tIhI century could hardly contenmplate vithout each individual,but also by enuuhisting un the saine cause'es pleasant dying, when the comimtabhe assur-
regret ard shuame. many w'vverc now absent ; and concluded with aances Of God's word are brauglt home to the strick-

But, turning again fro.n such distressing facts, flerve. dse uas'. a s nughtcbe acm n- en one, in laiguage that canant be understoud. When
ishop would advert to a happier and more encour- ed by their pryers, sa that both iigit ascend as a t o eeling alLer the fromises, cliging ta tho

5~ fhshuu mre ascar- d ly flcirpmayers sa luabat mîgut sceud a a ock of A-es, band risits-, tmp in (ie stronguls eft'ie
m ung circuimstance. I was the case of a nost ex- inemaorial before the throie of Humis ithout whose iLor of Ages, gadirisi the strngofmh

ce cellent and exemplary nember of the churchs. tiho.essug their richest ofleriigs could has o s value. Lord of Hicdsts, grapples with the monster on rouani
more than fifty years ago emnigrated ta the diocese; consecrate by the Son of God, niais prevails eand tri
o of Nova Scotia, and took: up lis abode in a very re- u
note portion of an extensive forest. le aluays an-: Ir FE Rft n E A lti C r. ES. pîllars in w.shicl lie had once gloried wvith a smile,

à ticipated tie formation of a rising settlement ; uad, - ~ - ... and beluolds unnoa -d the crumbling tabernacle; vile
iu tbis lue vas not dis'appointed. New' Sestters con- THE VALDENSES IN 1837. :neSw fiedged, hue blenkcs luis bonds and flies away to

limually caume in, and his children's children added. Tie trritory of the modern Waldienses is about dip his lînins i the font of nereated light.- Xat-
li many ta thiror numbe-r. le mourned overiseir reli-hir ty miles lonlg by tswenity-five broad ; it consists che: IlceIald.

Spous destitution. No chuiirch nas there, nor as tn ssa maointain l anges anil three valleys. Tige pn- r. r T r. r E il u D.-nY Dirs. sIcOunNEr.
ne there anv messenger ofthe gospel w.ithin a iundred,pulazition is very dense. Every foot of productive'
' milesofihim. Hc raised hsis heart in prayer f.r thecsul us reduced to cultivation. The roducins of Begond, ittIcEdmnil,"VourmotiernIlisay,-

" supply of these grievous wirants , hue applied hinself,thue country are wiheat, rY e, barey, potates, wvinle shte IN:Ill hispîer IL soft in your car,-
e sihgently ta the wvori, and a church that wouldi and mulberry trocs f'or (hue grow'.ing of si|k ntorms. Anl oft tiunes repeat i, b3 night ani by day,

J do no discredit ta a village ut England was completed h he people are frugal and iiduistrious , yet v. r' That you aced nat forget il, Imy dear.
and consecrated : but there was n ioe to minister, poor. Few' posse.s aore than twenty thousand dnl-
t its altar. Again lie prayed, and again lie labouir- lars. Sti tie bcneficence of the wealthier clas.ses And the ant at ils wvork, anui the flower-loving bee,

ed for this important abject. His prayer was leard,'aund the good habits of tise poor prevenit any great n set hitle bird ius ie tree
and a blessimi attended his exertion.. lie thne prao-suffeiin". I As i t o ss'anhlcs a say, g " int l s iesi an Eld y trc,
rided a d elling and a glebe for the minister of God; 'The Walldenses claim to b ti lineal descendantsi Scmi ta sa>','5 littie Eddy, li good."

and laving been spared ta witness tie acconiplish- of the apostolic churche'î, and to have received 1 "9 Be gond," sa% s tlue bimtle,-tliat volume of love,-
o ment of the n ish that swas nearest ta luis heart, in tie through ai ubroken chain of fafui itnesses, tie And(l ite wvisest are bouinli ta obev,-

retular and exemnplary dischsarge of the duties of a,doctr..esa and discipline of the prisi'ive church. They Fur the truths Iluat t teches %ull cad us abose,
faithiful miuater of Christ in the settleie.t ishch.ciaim that they have history, '.orthy of credit, which When death calls the spirit away.

le.hie had founded lue uttered thle nm;unc diituilis of the proves, that they e.,isted as a body in the nith cen-
holy Sumeon, w.sth Simeson's f'elhng ; rond this day, tury,holding the truth icorrupt. That they did thus For as sure as tle brook o thle river doth run,
hadh brought Intelligence that this servant of God hal, exist in the thirteensth century, none deny. They And the river ta ocean's broad wave,
departed in peace ta the rest that had beent pireparcdsent soie of their best moti o tie reformers et the This rule,if"vell Iearned frois our cradle mry son,

c' for him, wvith faith eniivenled, and hope invigoratedicomumeincement of the refornmation ; and on learnig 11ill proveyour best wealsth at the grave.
to the last, by the mlinistrations of that pious mission- the views of Luther and Calviu they at once said,' ive, we blieve, of aifa, N S. . ssnge.
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ti 1 T lia lmtt denu imî fe a r< c, becau Ne lie lait done o 1 tne to, tmm-ir ro livi. l ie returime i, andi md rliteglailg,- ---- imh, hi ni 11ritinge, iii tlie ca.ise ti' pisty be re- said ta li brother, ' O Tom, wlenil thiat shiip 4t,Si 'i x. miarléd, " I h iav,. inde nirittei pintlv, but I have in si::it, ny word to you cagne in R umoment intm
hied ton muci hk other mn. B ipv" a dyimng man. imy ttind-it nus ille a bolt nt thunder :I havee#.()fr a lcart to flee lherire ts alivaton î ut a 'li in (l leacrsilie of the Sons ver gut rid nfi il; andt] sow I thiotk il t. more thIR

[r i ene n % re ' c md! ofoUi'd.'" In hi% .tili, nl.ade shortly bCere l.is do•tlh, ami at t of comncmoni gr.atitude ta give myself up to bia
Bemtnibering, a ne kincel, Iftler tlie tsîual comîîmescog termns, lhe huis writes, wia pitied and savtd riç."

Tiat God is nigi at Lind, "I off r tup my son to (tie great and mercifuil Gîd:.
And n iie n o meet tu seek hlimi thus, 1offer st fill or pollution, but in full a'surance thati' r E T r t n U T 1 O N.
W.Iits to be graciis, c'ci to us. it vill be cleansed Ithrougli la tblond of the Redeem. . .

Pr." Thus striiniglv didi he bear lis dying tpstinosy Mreu vn. 10.--" Then she that is mno enemy shall
1en etonps lo every prayer lfithe greit leadmng points m lie Christian religion- %Po il, ant shaine shail cover lier which said untu me,

Fronm tis tih.it d.1. niot lie. the depravitv of man, ant is lonsequîent exposusre Wihro is hie Lord thy Godi mine eyes shall betiold he:
WonIsspk s.m outh and (.inr, to con-lemiation, an-l tlhe imlipossiihty of itus obtain- no'v shatll shc le trodden down as ic mire of the streets?.

Witi nanti. Ing, lne.i t and tye, ing redernption and in nny ther vay ien Dr. Dodd, who suffered for forgery in 171,
Il car dsd.nieIl, a tit urilns itan v than by ia.thî in, Ie one great.it.m.g sacrifice. No nas L.A ta the place of execution, several ofthe po.

Tu seek for such as re.ll pray' action of his Ile," -i s More, " becamne hiniî. puotce seene' ta exul at tie condemnation of a dii.
sa nuch as fite delightitfiul mant.cr in wvl.ieit the set Iis niieid ecclesiabtic; and a woman reproachfully raltel

The, sighi of one ditrest dying seal to the ruith of Ciritianity." loit to him, "l Vhçre is noiw thy God?" lie is.
B,. sorrpto for its sis, We l have thuai partic.dtrly narrated lie doctor's' ti tly referred her to the seventh chapter of Miesh,

Mh liu i1mb1.y smites bis breast, ' ivng experier.ce, not <nly t> iustrate the poner oi ',-10, " Therefore I will look unto the Lord;I
And other va) s begins, ;itdaine grace, luit because attenil te have been made nill wait for the God of my saviation : my God lail

Thu is tli vince linta God attends, .to prave ithnt Iis mind ti.derwent no n!teratian. It hevar nie. Rejoice tmc t against me, 0 mine enemy:
And itiese lie chooses for lis friends. 'is, iowvper, most satisfactory, ta lo thnt tle ve- ien i falil, J shallt arisa; when I sit in darknes,the

racity of the doctor's dyiig testimonial cannot bej Lord Rhail be a light unto nie. I wil bear the i.
Hle knows,-ie knows of me, shaken. dignation of the Lord, because I sinned agiainst hia,

Il I am friend or foc, Amonig th#, doctor's survivors, none rcjoiced more uatil lie plead ny cauee, and execute judgment for
Whteroter I mmay ia than Ibis Mare in his altered views: site % ell knev me : lie will bring me forth to the light, and I 4

I1e follows as I go, tlhe danger ta wicrh inJividuals of enlarged nental behold Iis righlteousnmes. 'hen elme that la mina
Secs every thoughmt, and word, and louk, ,capabilities vtre exposed, of rejecting tlie simple, enrmy shall see if, and shame shall cover lier which
And writes it in lisjudgmnent bouk. 'uimiibling statements of the gospel, or nt least of over saitd tinta me, Where is the Lord thy Cod ? ndsme'.

(lookting them as matters beneath their notice. She eyes shall beiold ber : now" shall ehe be 1roddsU
Weil may I think wvith dread Iad no doubt ofthe doctor's firn behief in tlhe truths down as the mire of the atteets." The wretchedf

Of that trenmendous day, of revelation gencrally, and of lis sircere attachment woman, proceeding fo witness the execution, was
And h.mg myo guilty head, escry branch of prachîcal piety , but she iad ton tirovn down in the pressure of the throng and liés

And mows in carnest pray mui rason ta be apprehensive, tht his perception terally trodden ta death
Iin this arcepted limie I'd cry, gof the great objects ta be accomplishied by the in-
.lave morcy Lord, or else I die. icarnntion and death of the Redeemner, withi the in- R E a i G N A T i O N.

;ternal change needful ta be produced in the mingd
But Christ the Sa%*our died of ail vhmo partake of its benef'its, wvere exceedingly MATHEw, xi.26.-" Een s, Father; frsoitsen

Our pardon ta ohtain; defective. Conscious, that where titis was the case, ethi good in thy sight."
Nona e'er ta hut apeidîicJ, tlhe mind could find nothiig on whici to repose in Several gentlemen visited a school in France, is.

Or suail apply in samt, the prospect of eternity, she felt the liveliest concern whici was a boy both deaf and duib. One of the'
ir swhat lie id, for wvhat he bore, ta acertain in what way he would meet his long- gentlemen askedi him who made the world ? The

W bless thece, Lori, for eciare. ANsO. dreaded foe. Those who fecl lite power of Christian boy took bis slate and %%rote the first verse of the
prinuciples, and are rea!ly made the subjects of a di- Bible, " In te beginning Gid creatied the heav.m

Œ 1. G6 1 0 u S 311 S C E L L A N vine change, as was now evidentily the case with and the earth." fle was then asked, " Ilow dojos
- - Miss Mare, will always thus anxiously desire that hiope to bie saved ?" The child vrote, " This

TiY E R ANV.um Muoiaa. tiheir friends may parn-ipate with ihent in these grent faithful saying ind worthy of si acceplain, tist
blessings. Ciist Jesus cane into the world ti save sinners.

DR. R E NN xCoTT. ,The doctor's death deepened the serious impression The last question proposed, was--" Hov is it that'
T'le !lutsinig intresting anrcdote i::ustrates lie already amade on Milss lore's mind . aie had loeoked God Ias made you deaf and dumiib, while ail tbosew'

' pi of ,s piety, and tue higl regard lie felt 'or the lp ta lini nrt as a friend only, but alfo as a parent aroudti yous car hear and speak ?" The ponr bo
- t ihires. The dictur aa itnatd very Ighly adi his renmoval, while il lmade a brea'h mi her friend- seened puizzled for a moment, and a suggestion of
'M'î Kerm.iett's jydgnrr.t, ai.d wille empiloyed i5 1 Ps not easly t be filled up, dim.tnishiel greatly aunbelief seeoned ta pass through Iis mind; but quicki

. gtceat untrk sie 'c.ditantiy read to huin, ait ais re-, her attarhment to the htcrary world. Ie 1 riow re. 1 ly recovering h'imielf, I.e viroe, "o Even su, Fath;
di ct, in tiheir dadly a., ti.at pmrtion of Scrpturecollect," she says, " with melancioly pleasure, two,for sa it seeneth good lin thy sight."-Church.
"u'!a .e had tien under Lis notice. mlle preparngan.cdotes of this departed gentius, indicating a zeal ----- _.__

far heir ride tlie day after he bail fmisihed I;is ar- for religion whici one cannmot bumt admire, however JUST PULsitED,
duoisi undertaking, airs. Kennicutt abItid hi whsat characteristical:y rougi. When lhe Abbe lteyiell BELCIIER'S FARMER'S ALMANACK,blook iney shoild take with them ; "a O,' exclainied was introduced to him, fite doctor refused ta give
lie, " ]et ais algain begin the ible !" Ilow pIeasismghim is hand ; and le afterwar9s replied ta te ex-.
a tetimony to lime valie of lte Scriptures ! Th, postulationî ol'a friend on'his conduct for sa domng, containgeverythmg requisite and necessary forailiii>do m1i %0d siatt lite sh lie » Ainianack-Farmer's Uan rTat ihe Eýquatioftofhisiy man Lid devoted the pnawers of bis capacious,"[utwil never shake hands with ta infdel" At in n ccrs nerîaeEecuieadnun i te, thleir enéticdý investigation durmng thec greater another time, I remiember aisking himii if hie did no(t g'istneEcoucs-ploses &-.besbroftAsly. Offuiceeo

art cf ls k ig iL. yet he still gave it tlhe prefer.'think tlhe Dean of Derry a very agreeable man. Ithe Army, Navy, and Staff of the Miaitia-Officers ofte
ence ta every .0ber 'ut . lie I ad douitles founid t [le made me no reply, and on my repeating the 1diferent (counties, (includig the Neto Comaaly of Digy4;
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carefully and constantly it is studied, the brigiter %illgious brother Tom, you talk a great deaE
ts beauties shinae, and lie gicater nsili be te conso. about religion and Providence, and if i should be L. A. MOODY, LUNENbUeG, N. S.

lation il wIl aTorud. Te nelth aof tis mie ts recked, and a ship was ta heave in sight and take B y vlom Subscrptions, Remittances, &c. will be

ir.exhaustible the deeper ne dig, the raier will be me off, i suppose you would call it a naercifutl Provi-tultiy received.
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